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EUimUG ON TENSAS
Roosevelt and Party on Track

of Big Game.
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Kn.i.nL. i laetaal oit I.aaaaar4 n»ia.
NORFOl

18 floatod at
Tbe Kentoekj paaet

the \ irgiuia ea|
the nortb ou ber way to tt.'
navy yard for repeJra prior to tb.
Ing of Adiuiral Bvaaaf battleebl;
on lta long voyage to the I'aelflc and
grounded off I^tmbert'a polnt while
proceeding up the ERamhajth rirer. The
Kenruek\. arith ber aeaa atuck in the
soft mud off I^imberta polnt flata, lay
there untli the bigh tlde floated her.

RootoTrlt't (h«n»a|ic Naw.
CHICAGO. 0 Melbourne
i Ba, paate* of .ngton
Aveus. < hurch, in hia eannon
laat night aeverely cnticised I'reatdent
Koosevelt for drluking champagne
while at St. Louia He said ln part:
"It la reported that upon hla vlait to
St Louis at a pnblic lunchaon ln the
inldst of busineaa man the prealdent
drank cha Ia it true? Can lt
be posaible tb.-.! be haa gone down to
deep, ignominloiiK defeat before the
great American enemy?"

Thaw Trlal Dae. S.
NEW YOKK, Ott 8. . Harry K.

Thaw'a secoud trlal for tha klillng of
8Unford White will hegin on Dec. 2.
This agreemvnt was reached betwean
Diatrict Attorney Jerome, Martin W.
I.ittlcton, couuael for Thaw, and Jua-
tlce Dowliug of tbe supreme court

Baaaaa ta Maoeaett Tvwar.
WARKDftTTON, Oct. 8.-It la report¬

ed that Aaalatant Secretary of State
Bacon will be appolnted as Ainbaaaa
dor Tower's succeasor. Mr. Tower haa
asked to be reli«rad as Unlted Btatea
ambaeeador to Germany on account of
prlvate busineaa nffairs.

BtUa ri.b Ftaaa MalBa Laat.
HJBW YORK. Oct S-M.ee Jaaet

Flao". JaufBTirT^f Raaailtoa TTah, Idoo
'tlfled IA.O0O worth of her property tn
trunka taken by a mald who left for
Burope. There waa ethar valaable
plunder also, aaid to have beea stolea
Ia Doatoo.
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ARMRTJ MEN IN PtTRSUIT

ighborhood ls
armed with a shotgun revolver, or a
club. Even the young folks of the

ttned la the search.
All roads. patha, and ou"

and if tho negro has
1 from the hollow he

probably will bo lynched. Th.
declare that nothing can deter them
ln their determination to slay hlm,

tured. Sheriff Palmer of Alex-
BAdrla rounty and t> eriffs
Field and Veight were aoon on the
scene, and Joined ln the man hunt.
Sheriff Palmer avers that there will
be no lynehing.

All preparations for tho marriage
of Mullen and Miss Welss had been
completed. Yesterday afternoon they
went to the Zoologleal Gardens and
apont aeveral hours there. On their
return home the young couple, to
reach the house sooner. took a
ahort cut through the hollow. They
decided, however that they v/onld
slt on a log for a short tlme and dls-
cuas the arrangementa for the wed-
ding. They had been talklng but a
few mlnutes when a burly negro
rushed from the buaa.es in the rearjand dealt Mr. Mullen a blow over
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Hat Repairing.Silk, Stiff and "

s Cleaned. Blocked 25cts. i
50cts. Binding. Bands, Sweat Leathers, also Soft Hats
made to on. AMERICAN HATTERS.

404 C. Mtirsholl St.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MED1C1NE

1867
r P. Thirkjeld, D. D. Rober: }¦ jrn, M. D.

President.
The Fcrtieth Annual Sessicn will begin C 1, 1907

and continue eight months.
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DINWIDDIE AGRICULTURAL & INEUSTRIAL
SCHOOL 1NCCPPORATLD. Din Va.

ADVANCED AND ELEMENTARY COURSES
ln the Enlish Branches. Speclal courses in Ag-
riculture and Dcmestic Science.

Next Sessicn begins Octcber 1st. For c rculars and
information, address,

J. M. COLSOi,, Supt.
:ie. Va.
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QIRI/fl CLOTHING TORN.

lt waa shortly after C o'clock
t Mr. Mullen, and
girl lt was nearly

6 O'clock. With her clothlng almost
torn from her body and ber faVOB bad-

ratchodl an.i bra girl
made her way horne. Mrs. Weias,
after informing her hnahand, insist.

t the girl accompany ti..
ehera the assault had

Itted. The three then left
.. stopping at Mr
and informing tbe Conv

th'a attorney of the crime.
:.¦ about flfty

women, and children in the posae.
-.o*-

Baar« luallaala Maalaa Reeard.
QURRN8TOWN, Oct. 7..The Cunard

line steamsblp iAisitanla, which sallad
from Llverpool for New York Satur-
day night, made a rapid paasage to thla
port averaging twenty-four knots an
hour. The veasel left at once for New
York.

Kawlindt Not Galltr.
RAl \. C, Oct. 7.-The Jury

ln the Kowland murder trlal haa re-
turned a verdict of acquittal. Dr. and
Mrs. Davld Kowland were Jolntiy
charged with poisoning tha woman'a
former husband, Charles R. Strange.
Kaw U»ad For Jamaatorrn Falr.
NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 8 - Alvah H.

Martin, elected by tha board of dlrec-
tors to Bucceed J. M. Barr as dlrector
general of the Jamestown exposltlon,
haa aaaumed the duties of executlve
ehlef.

Olaaa Bay KUlcd Wall* Hvatlac
ROCIIESTER, N. Y., Oct. ft.-Whlle

huntlng with boy oompanlona Jamea
Allen, Jr., of Olean was shot by the
accldental dlacharga of a gun. Tha
charge of ahot bored ehrough Allen'a
body, and a place of his llver was torn
iooee and lodged on tha ground bealde
hlm. Ha dled ln tha General hoapltal.
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KUhmond. .Virglnla State
Falr and Ilor: show. Tlcketa on

IsefastTi
Ti leanlal General

ntlon
Church. Tlckei ,n aale Sept. 29th.
October 5th.

Atlanta, Ga ; Ulonal Asaociatlon
of Cotton atarj acturere. Tlckets
on aale Octoh. r 9th, lncluaive.

Hirmingham. \la.International
League of Pres: 'lubs. Tlckets on
aale October lStl ;ind 20th.

Tlckets | above occaaions
will be sold at \ r-y low ratea, open
to tbe publlc r detaila Inquire

t Sout: n Railway Agent,
Of C. W, RY. Distrlct Paa-
senger Agent.

Do You ow Them.

I desire to 1 w the addresa of
one Nell (or Henderaon nlso
Pollle (noe> ii, rson. Their moth-
er belonged t< ivarly (or Falr-
ly) all of Rlehi ! forty years ago.
Their alater, HaaaBak Henderaon,
(now Nell) is . anxious to locate
her people. 8h< t Richmond when
a chlld. Addn all communlca-
tions to

H. AJ
Ift,
aJBBtar, Ind. Ter

lt
. ,«

w WTKD.Baai tlc young ladlea
to handle Vim, the beat
halr grower. x<, money required
Wrlte to-day. ' OLUMBIA CHEM
ICAL. CO rt News. Va.

SD.OOO WiU be PaM to Colored Helrs.

68.000 awalts rolatlvea who can
prove they are the next kln and
helrs-at-law of Henry Waehiugton.
colored, a body guard ln 1860-5 of
Ex-Governor Richurd Yatea of 1111-
noia.

For Information. addresa J. C.
ROBERTSON. Attoniey-Bt-Law. True
Reformera Bulldlng, 604-60S N. 2nd
8tr©et, Richmond, Va.

.

Great Hair StraigHtener and Grower
Most Wonderful Dbcovery ever made for curly, kinky and knotty
hair. Makes hair grow long, straight, soft and silky; cures dandruff
and stops falling hair. Kink-ine acts like magic on the hair.

Kink-ine Ia No Experlment. It was diacovored by R. Roberbr. a famoua Engllah chemiat, who haa made
a atudy of the acalp of eolored people for the paat 30 yeara, and who, after much time and experience, haa prcpared thia greattonic for the eolored people.

Thia chemiat aaya that hia experience and atudy have taught bim that the scalp of the eolored people requirea a apecialtreatmeut and after laboring and teating theae many yeara he haa diacovered the greateet RBMBDY the WORLD has ever
known for the H.A1.R of eolored people.

KINK-INE will make the hair GROW from one to three inchea per month. if the directiona and instructions are eare-fully followed out. We have many caaes on record where tbe above reaulta have been obtained, and we do not heaitate wheo
we make theae clairoa.

KINK-INE ia the only safe prcparation Tn the world that Is guaranteed to make the hair atraight and make dryhair amooth and atop it from breaking off and faJling oot; takea out all the kinka and knota. cures dandruff. makes the hairsoft and silky. and by nouriahing the roota givee it new life and vigor. reatorlng it to natural color.
Read what Miaa Eliaabeth Jocea of Chicago aaya of KINK-I hair waa not more than three inchea longwhen I commpneed to use Kink-ine. six montha ago. I have u*ed it ateadily since that dnte and it haa grown on an aver-

age of two inches each month and lt la now more than fifteen Inches long. Resldes, my hair haa beoome almoet atraight and Ifully believe by the ead of the year I will have the moat beautifnl head of hair of any eolored lady ln the world."
BPBECIAL OFFER.-TO prove the qaalltr aad ..[wriorlly ag oar arooda ever all othera, we wlil aell aae full-ata*hoitle of rfcah aaa, pr!ee SS eeata, oae saBBB of Klak-lae S«ap, the heat Saampco and Tollet Sonp la the world, prlee BO

eeata, both for only 50 eeata, or alx hattlea aad aU eah.ee of aoap tor 83.00. Speetal offer rood aaly at the followtaat
.toreaf

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO., Ldt..Distributors, 1007 E. Main St.

Furnished Rooms, 50c. up.
Meals, 50c. up.

THE MT. CLEMfNS HOTEL
AND MiNERflLBATH HOUSE

AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN

Phone, 245.
Has opened its doors for
the accommodation of
COLORED PEOPLE

that may come to Mt. Clem
ens in the future for their
Health and Treatment

on Rheumatism.
It is the only Hotel and
Mineral Bath House c
ed and conducted by a
colored man at any of the
health resorts in the Un-
ited States.

i i \< ui i:s WA* i

BSvB a large number of appll-
for colored teachera for ru-

rs] and graded schoola. Slx to nlne
montha terms, salarles up to 675.00

:.r!. Also for prlvate k;

matrona, etc. Gra-luates from I'e-
torsburg and Hampton Normal

'.s. and tbose holdlng Flrst
Orada Cei
uates from other schools and tbose
holdlng BacOBd and Third Grade
Certlficates will also be n
ed. Our appltcatlosa for teu
from Schooi Boarda are comlng ln
dally.Full partlculars upon appllca-
tion. Enclose stampa for reply.
Addraaa.

Va. Teachera* Co-operatlve Assc*B.
14 E. 13th st., BTaBnassts.

Referenco glven and required.

HOTEL
Vancouver,

\1\<\|;\ lpaxiaaj N. V.

Flrst class In all appolntmenta,
situated near tbe Fall8, Parks and
Depots. Rates. *1 00 and 62.00
per day. For information addresa

R. T. DETT, Prop.
Nlagara Falla, N. Y.

Wniits to Find Them.

I would llke to know the wjiere-
abouts of some of my people. iLew-
18 Smlth, my uncle ls of dark brown
complexion. When last heard of he
was in Arkansas. My aunt, Sallie
Anne Thorp marrled a Spanlard some
years ago. I had another aunt
named Patsy Thorp. She waa sold'
during slavery and when last heard
of was livlng in Loulalana.
Any information concernlng them

will be thankfully recelved. Addraaa
MRS. MOLL.IE CURREN,

306 Cherry Street.
Covington, Va.

a»na

WANTED.Educated colored woman
am matron and lnatructor of Mu-
Blc and Sewlng. Alao competent
colored glrl as Stenographer and
Typewrlter and colored carpenter
to lnstruct ln Carpentry and Bulld
lng. Apply to PROF. W. M. BO-
LEY, Prealdent Lowry Instltuta,
MayaarUla. 8. C.

OSLINE
For 12 years the ieading
preparation on the market
for growing, straightening
and dressing the hair.

KE.AD WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT OSLINEI
Coon
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H A. I'BACB.
Mo.
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OSLINE. SO eeata par bottle. 3 beltlo* f I.
\ I \<.i SM

that

Prlca SO centa per Jar or 3 Jara for f l.SS.

Price 5(1 centa per jar or 3 jara far $1.25.
XW v*

>n. Baaalal

Address, VENOL COMPAHY, 3104 Staie Street, Chicago, lllinois
Mrnri.in th ia piprr when rou writ«.

WINSTON'S HEADQURBTERS
For Ice-Cjeam & Refreshments
t&aMCE-CREAM FURNISHED IX BVBRV STYLBID IN ANY QUANTITV. SPECIAL PRICES '.
DEALERS AND THE RETAIL TRADE.

^Picnics and Sunday Schools
lT Furnished at short notice.
*. aalsav^All gooda atrictlj in t h the pure iaod

IN. WINSTON,
537 Brook Ave. 'Phone, 2253.
MalaWWBBPBBBa!BBaB^^

A PROBLEM SOLVING INSTnUTlON.

¦ W ¦&P
RHOMB TO SOLVB THB NBGEO PROBLBM.

HEN BUYIN
HEN SELLIN
HEN RENTING PROPERTY call on the

PEOPLE'S REAL ESTATE A INVESTMENT Co
RKALTY IN ALL 01? ITS BRANCHES.

707 North Sccond Street, Richmond, Vlrginia.
Telephone, 4854

J.J. CARTER, I'res W. P. I-l-NNV, Secretary.

A REVELATION.
The Book of Seven Seala by Lu-

clnda Young, who ln the year of
1890 lald on her bed twenty-four
daya and saw dreama and vlalona,
was commanded oy God to wrlte the
wonders ahe aaw Into a book. Thla
book tella alao about a aeven years

famlne that la to come. It la aold at
61-00.

Address all communlcatlons to
MRS. LUCINDA YOUNG.

Lambertville. N. J.
Agenta Waoted.

Ruby Dressine.
(Trade Mark Registered.)

Guarantefd Pure under Pure Kood and
Drug Aet. June 30th, 1906.

Makea Harsh. Stubborn Halr
Straight and Soft. Removes Dan-
druff and makea Roots of Hair
Healthy and Strong, thereby Addlng
to Its Growth. Contalns no Injur-
ious Mineral or Chemlcal Substances.
Sold by Drugglats Everywhere at 10
cents a Bottle or Sent Dlrect Post-
paid for 15 cents.
Made only by KIRKLEY SPECIAL

TY MFO. C, Baltimore, Md.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Copitol Shoe & Supply

Company,
No. 210 East Broad Street.
A complete stock of Boys,
Misses,' Men's, Ladies,' &
Children's Shoes.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.


